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L00ALNEWS
It is said that the athletic sports wilt

take place at Makiki this afternoon

The barlccntinc Mary Winkcltnan is

going on the Marine Railway to day

A powerful electric light was

the Hotel billiard room last night

The Queen of England has congra ¬

tulated the King of Hawaii on his fif-

tieth birthday

Messrs E Y Adams Co sell

household furniture Of Mr W V

Wright at ten this morning

Pahala mill Hawaii is making sugar
while the water runs I he rainfall has
been abundant there of late

v

Mr Jas R Holt jr is going to
have a 12000 two story brick houu
built for him by Mr Lucas on Nuuanu
street

T Brook White Godalming Eng-

land
¬

and Hongkong and H C God-
win

¬

Hongkong arc registered at the
Hawaiian Hotel

Mr William Miller was reported yes-

terday
¬

as being no better from his
recent fall but last evening Dr Gray
said he was somewhat improving

The Oceanic steamship Mariposa
will be due from San Francisco for the
Colonies to morrow but the likelihood
is that she will jiot arrive before the
next day as the English mail is usually
a day late at this season of the ycar- -

The room of a lodger in a house on
King street was lately entered his
trunk forced open and about thirty
dollars stolen therefrom A sewing
machine has also been stolen from the
schoolroom of St Andrews Priory

A young man equipped for the ball
but who had evidently tarried by the
way was stopping people on Palace
Square at n oclock last night asking
for a blank card I lost my invita
shin he lamented and want to get
int th feshtivitics

The heavy coral fence on Punchbowl
street fronting the premises leased by
Mr John Angus from the estate of the
late Mrs Bishop has for a good while
been very obviously out of plumb On
Tuesday at noon about forty feet of
the structure tumbled into the street
but fortunately nobody was in the way
at the time

Polloo Court

going

Yesterday Ah Sing wes convicted of
having opium in possession ana was
fined 50 with 20 days hard labor
Four Chinese were acquitted on the
same charge and a sixth remanded
On the civiLdockct George and Annie
Holt by their guardian A J Cart
wright obtained judgment in an action
for summary possession against Alam
and Acheu

ThanltsRrivlnK Say

Business among foreigners was to a
considerable extent suspended yester-
day

¬

out of respect to Thanksgiving
Day Appropriate sermons were preach ¬

ed in Fort street Church by Rev S
E Bishop and in St Andrews Cathe ¬

dral by Rev Geo Wallace the edi
fices beinc decorated as usual in a sug
gestive manner Thanksgiving dinner
in many homes revived recollections of
the pleasant and grateiui icstiyai in
other clinics and former years

Monjollan DUpntut

Two Chinamen argued a case on the
Station sidewalk with great eloquence
in the Hawaiian vernacular yesterday
afternoon A fellow countryman was

present apparently as referee The
case was tersely summed up in profane
English without citing Btackstone It
beat the Deputy Marshal and the
whole watch to cet at the merits so
lint hr rase was continued out of

sight into Chinatown with the appear- -

ance of coming wacic again
shape of assault and battery

in the

As Monroe Goodyear of Scranton
Iowa was recently feeding his horses
one switched his tail and to keep it

from striking his face Monroe sewed
it Just at that moment lightning
struck the barn killed this horse and

another knocked down two others
threw Mr Goodyear some distance

and set fire to the barn Goodyear

regained consciousness in time to ex-

tinguish

¬

the fire

The city of Savannah has gone into

artesian well boring with the object 0

procuring its whole supply of water

from well It has bored several and

has ducided to bore more They cost

less thai 1000 are about three hun ¬

dred feet deep and the water spouts

from them to a height of twenty feet

above the surface

- AJ j

THE OPIUM LAW

It Iiomtluu Provision ruul GrutltUos

The Act to Regulate the Importa
lion and Sale of Opium in this King-
dom

¬

was published yesterday There ¬

fore in ten days it will be law all over
the Island It authorizes the grant ¬

ing to some one of a license to im ¬

port and sell opium or any preparation
of opium for a fee of thirty thousand
dollars with one good surety A con-
dition

¬

of the license is that the party
or parties obtaining the license will
not sell or give opium to any native
Hawaiian or Japanese or to any other
person who has not received a certifi-
cate

¬

from some physician stating that
opium is the proper remedv for the flic
case from which the loearer is suffering
Besides this certificate it shall be in
cumbent upon any person or persons
desiring to purchase or use opium 01
any preparation thereof that they ob
tain a license from the Marshal or his
Deputy as hereinafter provided author-
izing

¬

the intending purchr cr to use
opium or any preparation thereof
The framcrs of the Act however forgot
to hereinafter urnvirtn fnr Vi iccn
ancc of licenses to purchase or use the
drug

J lie penalty for any person having
possession of or selling or furnishing
opium without a license is that he
shall be fined not less than one thous ¬

and nor more than five thousand dol
lars and be imprisoned at hard labor
for any term not more than ten years
nor less than two years For the
licensee breaking any conditions of th
law or regulations to be issued under
it by the Minister of the Interior the
penalty comprises cancellation of hib
license enforcement of the penalty of
his bond imprisonment at hard labor
for a term not mere than ten years nor
less than two years and a fine of not
more than fie thousand nor less than
dhe thousand dollars Until a license
is eranlcd the old law remains in
force

Among other crudities of this meas ¬

ure may be cited the following Before
the license provided for in this Act ib

issued the person or persons who have
obtained the same shall make and exe
cuteand deliver to the Minister of the
Interior a good and sufficient bond in
the sum of ten thousand dollars etc
In the first place it would puzzle a
Philadelphia lawyer to understand how
the some one to whom the license is
issued can become the person or per-
sons

¬

above mentioned and secondly
it would take a pair of those legal lumi-

naries
¬

of the City of Brotherly Love
to define how why wherefore and in
what manner the some one alias

person or persons can have ob-

tained the license before it is issued

BnHdluK Mntorlnl

By the bark Forest Queen from San
Francisco Mr 12 B Thamas received

400 barrels lime 83240 hard brick to ¬

gether with iron and wood mill work

in large quantity the whole amounting
with freight and charges to a alue of
about 3000 Such heavy orders for
building material will make ban Fran- -

cisans tiiinu rionoiuiu is rapicuy De- -

coming great in architectural appear-
ance

¬

It is certainly coming along
fairly in that way Apart from the im-

provements
¬

consequent on the great
fire of seven months ago the notable
new buildings of the past two or three
years make a very great difference on
the side of handsome and substantial
architecture

BlLard Matolw

This evening at 730 Morris and
McClccry will play a match of cushion
carom the former 300 points to the
hitters 250 the contest to be at the
Commercial billiard rooms To mor-

row

¬

night the same players will have a
match of 600 points even balk line
name at the Hawaiian Hotel On
Monday night they will play 1000
points even straight billiards at the
Commercial Admission free to all

the games There will be a purse of
100 on each game and an additional
100 for the winner of the series

In 1855 the British colonists in

South Africa exported 12000000
pounds of wool then came the ostrich
crae and the sheep were neglected or
the new source of wealth The pro-

duction

¬

of ostrich feathers has been
pushed to such an extent that the mar-

ket is overdone and ostriches aie now
beinu turned loose because many find
it unnrofitable to keep them Atten
tion is accordingly being again turned
to wool growing

A correspondent says that Gereni
mo and his braves played cards all day
Sunday They arc evidently acquiring
a knowledge of modern military sci-

ence

¬

very rapidly

SIDE IilOHTS

Those Beautys Bpwer Cigars of Mc-

Carthys
¬

cannot be beaten

Trv Mnttinellt CMcr
Maclatlanc Co agents

It is absolutely pure

Try M utinclll CMer It is aluo lutely pure
Macfarlnne Co agents

Tin Daily Hkuald 50 cents per
month delivered

TsljipjyuiiM

Santa Glaus Headquarters

Receiving a telephone message last
evening that the headquarters of Santa
Claus would be open at nine oclock
this morning the Herald reporter fol-

lowed

¬

tho message back over the wires
to the store of Mr T G Thrum
Fort street On opening the door
shutter a resplendent view of the
benevolent Saints headquarters with
their varied and variegated stores burst
on the vision There was an endless
array of toys for children of all ages
white wood menacerics warranted not
to poison the sucklinc all sorts of
land and water conveyances in mina
Hire including real steamboats and car-
riages

¬

for live dog power games and
puzzles amusing and instructive juve-
nile

¬

books and bound periodicals play ¬

things and every conceivable species of
dolls dressed in all the ancient and
modern fashion For children of a
larger giowth there arc gift goods in
vaiiety impossible to enumerate Par-
ticularly

¬

worthy of mention are the art
volumes in heavy paper and rich bind-
ings

¬

with illustrations of the latest
artistic processes among others

Keats Lamia Mrs Merediths
Earls Return and Heroines of the

Poets There is also Mrs Sinclairs
Indigenous Flwcrs of the Hawaiian

Islands a more elegant present than
which to resident visiting or distant
friend could hardly be selected
Another thing to be mentioned not to
anticipate the customers inspection
too much is a novelty in the shape of
ivorinc ait plates various subjects with
handpamted pictures extremely beauti-
ful

¬

accessories to the drawing room
table Any time from nine oclork this
morning until nine oclock on New
Years Eve remember Santa Claus
will have polite representatives at his
headquarters but the early bird takes
the cake

Tho Befit Toulc
Mr Henry Uillings Washington D C

wrii s I have used your Dullys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc- -

ions wmcli are now lloouing tnc lanu as stun
ulant liquors

As a true tonic effective invigorator an d
genuine appetizer Duffys Malt Whisky is
unexcelled

If you want to know all the news
you must read the Hikaid

Subscribe for the Herald

Shipping Intelligence

ARRIV ai1
TmUKjUav Nov t

Stmr W O Hall f uin Maui and lUwali -
W torest Qdcen from hau trancL co

Uk Kdnard Kidder from Portland Or fn iSjte for
Hongkong

LTEPAHIOjBES

Cm t tinn fni Hamntcua
Schr Mauokawai for koolau
Schr Hairhow for Koolau
Schr K wailanl for Koolau

Til JISDAY Nov 75

VESSBLSflliEAVlNQ TO DAY
Ilrit bark Ironcrag for San nc- -
Sc Leahl for Hf ulei

grr

PASSENGERS
Frjm Hawalaid Maui per mr W G Hall Thuri-d--

fiov a - L D hp ier w fc and rh d Mrs I

Hugo T K Kobe J Rklu- - dion J C Ol J Cor
per Hey A Duncin id w e and about 64 eck

from Sin Trantiiro p r bk Ko Queen iiS
day Ncv as A I SMw 1 I r 00b aid 3 lee a

Vcssols In Port from Forolu Ports
Gerbk Pacific Olfmui from firemen Germany
An bktne Geo C Perkins Ackerman from San

Francisco
Haw Khr Jennie Walker Anuemoiiirom rannings

llklnt Mary Winkelman Ilacku fom San Fran
uco

Ilk t I srence iw irom uongKong
Ship I hjbald Heed from Newcastle N b v

lirt ik W II Watson from Liverpool
Am bktne Klklat from Pt fuwrsend
Am bk Forest Queen fro n San Krincio
Bk idard K Jderfiom Portland en route to Honj

koi g

Vossols Erpootoil from ForolRU Ports
Am brgtiia aillna make Irom sail 1 rancifco i ue
Am bk Martha Davis V M llenson sailei rom

Boston August 71I1 due December io jo To C llrewer
Co
llr bk Martha 1 her to hive aiieuirom Liverpool

August H
Am bk Sannac from New York due Nov

cmlier iClh Guile i Cooke agents
lint bk Glengaber Kolleston from LUerpooI due

Januvy is 30 1887 T II 1 ivies ti Co airi nis
Am bktne S N Castle Hubbard from Port Tuwn

send V 1 due December 13 20 Calle Si Cooke
agents

nwbklndv Lampion Marston from Newcastle
due Febrmrj to ao To Urevter A Co agents

tier bk Hydra from Hongkong due December 1 15

KMSS Mariposa Hat ward from San Francisco
en route to llie Colonies lie November 37

llklne Nellie Mv - from Sydney due De
cember i 15 To Wilder C agents

jShip Mercury Irom Newcastle N S W due
Deccmbci 31

Ger bk Hercules from t tverpool duo Feb- -

ru iry ao 30 1887 ToScliaefei Co agents

rcoiEs
the 1 anier Ihun saled Int eveninj fqr Hainski a

ttl h cajo of general mcrehandhe
1 he ba ke nine KHi tat Is moo ed ft the foot of Fo

s eel where she v II commence di cHrgln her lo
oimbe- - Saturday o Monday

TI 0 bark K J Speice will sal for lloi3koss fo m it- -

row w h Uilrimei 00 01 wiiomnava taicnp- - ce

alridy
Ihe baik Id word Kdder foni Po land rvhut

ye eiuay Rer a 19 Uayi pvgc witn uo uii Mmcu

ard a tenc nl cago en roje for Hongkoij Slje will

sail taking pawtngut from here
Ihe Ur IVi bn k I ni aj lvis for Sun lrancikco

lo dav wili a srgo of 10681 bags sugir
1 m eame W G Hnl arrived yjte day morning

wltlu930 tags sasar 315 hagsawa no sacks coee
75 hides 143 fi kaget udret 11 hogsard a head

untie
thebsrk To est Qiieen a iied jsaerday with s

passeners 4 ihosi 4 hones jiowj aid a bull 3650

po s jsobaVshay 400 buidles shinsles 3383 huks
flour 100 hr ti lime 3064 paclnges sue1 les and

64778 pound 1 dw are toies and macn J She

19 days fro 11 San Tiantsco had very lijht winds

the fc 3 aid lait a days of her paiiojc

Subscrbe for the Herald

THE JUBILEE HALL

The grand ball which was

intended to take place on the 19th inst
at the Palace was brought to a very
successful issue last evening having
been until that date on
account of the inclement weather pre-

vailing

¬

on the time set The
guests present included besides Ilis
Majesty their Royal Prin-

cesses
¬

Likclike and Po
maikelani members of the Ministry

corps Government officials
and a large of the elite of
the city the ladies showing by their
brilliant costumes that the event had
btien looked forward with
interest

H R II Princess wore
decorations of the Royl orders of
Kalakaua and II R II
Likclike wore the decoration of
Kalakaua and H R H
wore the decorations of Kalakaua and

Bcrgcrs band supplied the music to
over a dozen dances which latter were

engaged in in a joyous man-

ner
¬

by all present A little before mid
ninht the guests sat down to an excel
lent lunch prepared by the prince of
caterers Mr Hart

At 3 p m the last dance was danced
and the party separated having spent
a most enjoyable evening under the
auspices ot a royal host

general lictliscmcnts

ifirfKrTairjiriwr

originally

postponed

previously

Highnesses
Liliuokalani

Diplomatic
delegation

considerable

Liliuokalani

Kapiolani

Pomaikelani

Kapiolani

seemingly

WANTED

SUGAR BOILER
Apply to

C BREWER CO

IR5rTLTi3
Boat Building Shop

Rear of Lucass Mill

See the Phaetons and Cutaway Carnages at HOfS
new Carnage Repository King ureet comer Alakea
The famous make of Studebakcr llro Manufacturing
Co Chicago

Inspect before Bujliig Ihowhere

Celebrated Shoeing Shop
At No Jo King street Opposite the old Police
slon
Interfering or Overreaching Hones cured or no

chage
tIron work for lluitdings also done to ihorogh
satisfaction

J T IIOYT
Cottage to Let

A FIVE ROOMED
Xclass condition good location

FIRST
Apply to

WFST

J --oiwrEs
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Has Just arrived from San Francisco and hi
owned a stoic opposite Hart Ice Cream Parfoi i
where he uill attend to I he manuracturing of all Uid
of Jewelry Ihe setting of diamonds etc

Chronomotors a Specialty

New Pliotosrapli Gallery
Pantheon Stable

Fort Stuket Honolulu II I

Portraits and views First class uork
guaranteed

COTTAGE

DOWCO

Above

Satisfaction

I A GONSAIVES

BiRow Lsr c oo
In jo crs and Dcr en

Ales Wines Spirits
AT WHOLESALE

14 Merchant St Opposite Post Office

Honolulu H I- -

JOHN T DARE

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Offices No w Sprcckels Mock Honolulu II

I P 0 Box 94

THE EAGLE HOUSE

Nuuanu Valley
Rooms to let with ot without Board TlRMS

REASONABLE 1 he house is now ready for occupa- -

MRS J TWHITE
Manageress

Honolulu October 31 18S6

FOREIGN STAMP

G W BURGESS
Has for sale a variety of rare foreign postage stamps

for collections Call and sea them at

No 8d King Street Honolnln

CARDS BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS

can be had to order at the
- r

PRESS PUBLISHING COS OFFICE

Wi

C
FURNITURE

rW WHRHffvr - Irr

--Just

vv--

A OE

SETS

General

EWILLIAMS
Received

NEW LOT FINE EUJIMTURE

BEDROOM
SIDEBOARDS

Jluucvtfocmcnia

CORNICES

PARLOR

Now Lot of Cornice Poles
150 and 200 a Set

New Lot of Window Curtains
100 each

Hotel Street between Fort and Nuuanu Streets

C E WILLIAMS
ywfy

Trie Central
Campbells Block

F MILDER

SETS

Street

Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

CURTAINS

WARDtfOBES

Cigar Stand
Merchant

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with tle
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by steamer

The Finest Manilla Clean in the Mar cet on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

OUR GRAND

MILLINERY OPENING
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Saturday Monday and Tuesday

XVovenxlex Gtli Stl nnd Otli

CHAS J FISHEL

The Leading Millinery House

LAINE CO
No 34 Port St Clock Building

Have received a consignment of the most Economical and Valuable Feed for all kinds of slack vis

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It is the greatest Flesh former Milk and Butter producer in use

Oil Cake Meal show alout 7 percent of iiutrilvu mailer this nearly 39 per cent
Is equal to 300 lbs o w or i lbs o torn or 0 jij Ijs of w eat bran

UDFFIID as wJla o

S

usual supply of die ucl lids of

100 lbs of this meal
Also our Unrivaled

Hay Oats Wheat Corn Eta Etc
Which is offered at the Lowest Market Kates and delivered free to any part of the cit

EX B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Bticl Iron Stone and Wooden Duildings Refers to the
following prominent buuin erected by him amongst others too numerous to mention the
Kings Palace Linalo Uonte Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mis Lack lolice
ami Aswan Etc

Brick Work in all its Brandies
luce U corner Queen and Alakea Streets Mutual Telephone No 38

OPENING OF NEW GOODS

Brick

AND AT- -

-- AT

71fltMWJrri

Store

every

lluldings

VERY LOW PRICED

Proprietor

B F EHLERS GO

JOHN F COLBURN
Building King Street near Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAIN
Gopds delivered promptly M11tU1l Telephone 387 P O llox 398
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